The Cathedral of the Holy Trinity presents:

A Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols

Friday, December 11th, 2020
7:00 P.M.

Good evening, and welcome to tonight’s program of Lessons and Carols.
A Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols traces its roots to late 19 th century England. The first celebration of
Lessons and Carols was on Christmas Eve of 1880 as an attempt to lure revelers out of pubs into church and
offer a religious celebration of Christmas. The event gained much notoriety over the next few years, and by
1883 had become widespread in England’s Anglican Churches.
The most popular annual celebration of Lessons and Carols, held on Christmas Eve at King’s College in
Cambridge, England, first began in 1918 as a means to bring people back to the church after attitudes toward
religion hardened following the devastation of World War I. Lessons and Carols at King’s College is still a
popular tradition today, with attendees waiting for days in line just to get a seat! You can listen to a live
broadcast of Lessons and Carols at King’s on Christmas Eve morning on Minnesota Public Radio.
Multiple denominations have adapted Lessons and Carols for their own churches. Tonight, the Cathedral will
present its take on this popular liturgy. Because the church is in the middle of Advent, a time of preparation for
the birth of Jesus, much of the music and readings will focus on the lead up to the coming of our Lord and
Savior.
Multiple choirs from the Cathedral are contributing to the lovely choral music you will hear tonight, and this
liturgy would not be possible without their help and passion to make a joyful noise unto the Lord!
Given the current situation with infection rates, government regulations, and general safety of the Catholic
community, Lessons and Carols this year is offered virtually via livestream. While not the same as singing
pleno corde et voce with a congregation in church, I hope that this year’s Lessons and Carols program brings
you some joy as you prepare your mind, body, and spirit for a beautiful Christmas, and the coming of our Lord,
Jesus Christ.
All are encouraged to sit, listen, reflect, and pray during this celebration. Everything you need is contained in
this booklet.
The arts cannot be sustained without your support. Although we are not meeting in person this year, please
consider including an additional donation to the Cathedral music fund during your next offering in Church. This
helps Cathedral’s music ministry with purchasing new music, replacing used and lost music, and helping ensure
Lessons and Carols can be provided to the community for years to come.
Thank you for being with us virtually this evening. Have a wonderful advent, a Merry Christmas season, and a
beautiful new year! Saint Cecilia, Saint Gregory the Great, and Saint Blase, pray for us!
-Dr. Thomas Andrews, Music Director

Prelude: Es ist ein Ros’ entsprungen

Emmanuel Adler (1845 – 1926)

Welcome and Opening Prayer:
Gaudete in Domino:

Fr. Shawn Polman
Introit for the Third Sunday of Advent, mode I

Gaudete in domino semper iterum dico Gaudete:
Modestia vestra nota sit omnibus hominibus: Dominus prope est.
Nihil sollicitisitis: sed in omni oratione petitiones vestrae innotescant apud Deum.
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice.
Let your gentleness be known to everyone. The Lord is at hand.
Have no anxiety about anything, but in everything by prayer let your petitions be made known to God.

Hymn: O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (VENI EMMANUEL)

Prayer (Please stand)

First Reading:

Genesis 3

Anthem: O Very God
1. O Very God of very God,
And very light of light,
Whose feet this earth’s dark valley
trod
That so it may be bright,
Our hopes are weak, our fears are
strong,
The darkness blinds our eyes.
Cold is the night, Thy people long
That Thou, their Sun, wouldst rise.

Robert Edward Smith (b. 1946)
2. And even now, though dull and
gray,
The east is bright’ning fast
And kindling to the perfect day
That never shall be past.
O guide us till our path is done
And we have reach’d the shore
Where Thou, our everlasting Sun,
Art shining evermore.

Hymn: O Come, Divine Messiah (VENEZ, DIVIN MESSIE)

Prayer (Please stand)

3. O very God of very God,
And very light of light,
Whose feet the earth’s dark valley trod
That so it may be bright;
We wait in faith and turn our face
To where the daylight springs,
Till thou shalt come our gloom to
chase
With healing in Thy wings.

Second Reading:

Exodus 3:1-10

Chant: Rorate Caeli
Handmaids of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
℣ Rorate coeli desuper et nubes pluant justum:
℟ Aperiatur terra et germinet salvatorem.
℣ Drop down dew, ye heavens, from above, and let the clouds rain the just:
℟ Let the earth be opened and send forth a Saviour.

Hymn: Savior of the Nations, Come (NUN KOMM DER HEIDEN HEILAND)

Prayer (Please stand)

Third Reading:

Isaiah 11:1-10

Motet: Alma redemptoris mater

Charles Gounod (1818 – 1893)
Cathedral Women’s Schola

Alma Redemptóris Mater,
quæ pérvia cæli Porta manes,
et stella maris,
succúrre cadénti,
Súrgere qui curat pópulo:
tu quæ genuísti,
Natúra miránte, tuum sanctum Genitórem
Virgo prius ac postérius,
Gabriélis ab ore Sumens illud Ave,
peccatórum miserére.

Loving Mother of the Redeemer,
who remains the accessible Gateway of Heaven,
and Star of the Sea,
Give aid to a falling people
that strives to rise;
O Thou who begot thy holy Creator,
while all nature marvelled,
Virgin before and after
receiving that "Ave" from the mouth of Gabriel,
have mercy on sinners.

Hymn: Lo, How a Rose e’er Blooming (ES IST EIN’ ROS’ ENTSPRUNGEN)

Prayer (please stand)

Fourth Reading:

Luke 3:1-6

Anthem: Personent Hodie!

Anon., from Piae Cantiones (1582)
Text by Harry Hagan, OSB
Cathedral Youth Choir

1. Personent hodie! Sing and shout!
Turn away! Turn from sin! Turn today!
Turn from sin and sorrow!
Christ shall come tomorrow!
Refrain: Sing Gaude-de-te! Sing Gaude-de-te!
Sing: Gaude! Joy today! Christ the Lord is coming!
2. John cried out in the night: “Christ will come!
Christ, our Light! He will set all aright
By his proclamation to each land and nation.”
Refrain

Hymn: On Jordan’s Bank (WINCHESTER NEW)

Prayer (Please stand)

3. John cried “Ho! All repent! God foretold
And has sent one like us to be spent
For the sins of people. Tell it from the steeple!”
Refrain
4. Look the dawn springs on high. Red and rose
Fill the sky. For he comes! He is nigh!
See, the day is dawning. Soon will come the
morning.
Refrain

Fifth Reading:

Isaiah 40:1-11

Anthem: Wait For The Lord

Jacques Berthier
(1923 – 1994)
Cathedral Men’s Schola

Wait for the Lord, his day is near.
Wait for the Lord: be strong, take heart!
Hymn: Comfort, Comfort, O My People (GENEVAN 42)

Prayer (Please stand)

Sixth Reading:

Ephesians 2:11-22

Anthem: E’en so, Lord Jesus, Quickly Come

Paul Manz
(1919 – 2009)

Handmaids of the Heart of Jesus
1. Peace be to you and grace from Him
Who freed us from our sins.
Who loved us all and shed His blood
That we might saved be.

3. Rejoice in Heaven
All ye that dwell therein
Rejoice on earth ye saints below.
For Christ is coming, is coming soon.

2. Sing Holy, Holy to our Lord,
The Lord, Almighty God.
Who was and is, and is to come;
Sing Holy, Holy, Lord!

4. E’en so, Lord Jesus, quickly come,
And night shall be no more.
They need no light, no lamp nor sun,
For Christ will be their all.

Hymn: Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates (TRURO)

Prayer (Please stand)

Seventh Reading:

Luke 1:26-56

Anthem: Creator of the Stars of Night
Cathedral Women’s Schola
1. Creator of the stars of night,
They people’s everlasting light,
O Jesu, Saviour of us all,
Regard thy servants when they
call.
2. Thou, grieving at the bitter
cry
Of all creation doomed to die,
Didst come to save a ruined race
With healing gifts of heav’nly
grace.

John Scott (b. 1956)

3. Thou camest, bridegroom of
the bride,
As drew the world to
eveningtide,
Proceeding from a virgin shrine,
The Son of Man, yet Lord
divine.

5. To thee, O Holy One, we
pray,
Our judge in that tremendous
day,
Preserve us, while we dwell
below,
From ev’ry onslaught of the foe.

4. At thy great name majestic
now,
All knees must bend, all hearts
must bow,
And things in heav’n and earth
shall own,
That thou art Lord and King
alone.

6. All praise, eternal Son, to
thee,
Whose advent sets thy people
free,
Whome with the Father we
adore,
And spirit blest, forever more.
Amen.

Hymn: The Angel Gabriel From Heaven Came (GABRIEL’S MESSAGE)

Prayer (Please stand)

Eighth Reading:

Luke 2:1-18

Chant: Puer Natus
Cathedral Youth Choir
(Please join in singing the refrain)
1. Puer natus in Bethlehem,
Unde gaudet Jerusalem,
alleluia.

1. A child is born in Bethlehem;
Wherefore Jerusalem rejoices.
Alleluia.

Refrain:
In cordis jubilo,
Christum natum adoremus
Cum novo cantico.

Refrain:
In jubilation of heart,
Let us adore the newborn Christ
With a new song.

2. Assumpsit carnem Filius,
Dei Patris altissimus,
alleluia.

2. The Son hath assumed flesh,
The Most High of God the Father,
Alleluia.

3. Per Gabrielem nuntium,
Virgo concepit Filium,
alleluia.

3. Through the messenger Gabriel,
The Virgin conceived a Son.
Alleluia.

4. Tamquam sponsus de thalamo,
Processit Matris utero,
alleluia.

4. Like a bridegroom from his chamber,
He came forth from his Mother’s womb.
Alleluia.

5. Hic iacet in praesepio,
Qui regnat sine termino,
alleluia.

5. He lies in the manger,
Who reigns without end.
Alleluia

6. Et Angelus pastoribus,
Revelat quod sit Dominus,
alleluia.

6. And the Angel reveals to the shepherds
That this is the Lord.
Alleluia.

Hymn: Silent Night (STILLE NACHT)
English verses 1-3 followed by German verse 1

Prayer (Please stand)

Ninth Reading:

John 1:1-14
15th century carol
Arr. Richard Proulx (1937-2010)

Motet: Verbum Caro Factum Est
Combined Choirs
1. Verbum caro factum est;
Habitavit in nobis.
Alleluia, Alleluia.

1. Word made flesh we welcome you;
Come to dwell among us here.
Alleluia, Alleluia.

2. Notum fecit dominus
Salutare suum.
Alleluia, Alleluia.

2. Thus has God made known to us
His salvation for us all.
Alleluia, Alleluia.

3. Prope invocavit me
Pater meus es tu.
Alleluia, Alleluia.

3. Close to me, He called my name;
You my Father, I your son.
Alleluia, Alleluia.

Hymn: Of the Father’s Love Begotten (DIVINUM MYSTERIUM)

Closing Prayer (Please stand)
Postlude: Noel Étranger

Louis-Claude Daquin (1694 – 1772)

Thank you for attending our Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols. It is
our hope that this time brought you closer to God and helped prepare
your mind, body, and spirit for the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ.

The Cathedral would like to thank the following choirs for their
beautiful music:
Cathedral Men’s Schola
Cathedral Women’s Schola
Cathedral Youth Choir
Handmaids of the Heart of Jesus
The Cathedral would also like to thank the following individuals and
groups for their assistance in celebrating Lessons and Carols:
Msgr. Douglas Grams
Fr. Shawn Polman
Fr. Garrett Ahlers
Knights of Columbus
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